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TRIBE TRAVELS

EC Terminates Grid Year, 
Battles Huskies Tomorrow

lorth Tackles

After displaying an air tight   Huskies were murdered 44-0: } Indians again failed to make 
defense and an unstoppable [ El Camino is still the only the PAT. 
offense against Harbor's Sea- squad to score against t h e 
liawks Saturday. El Camino! powerful Renegades 34-14. 
College will travel to East Los

EAST LOS ANGELES 
matched San Diego 6-6 to ac 
count for the tie in its sched

Angeles College as favorites, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

ELA has made a weak show- 
Ing against the Metropolitan 
foes as deipcted in a 1-4-1 con 
ference mark. On the season 
the Huskies are 1-6-1 while the 
Warriors are 3-3 in

ECC SCORED its third tally 
in the second quarter with full 
back Dennis Hearn blasting 
over from the eight yard line. 
For the third time the Braves

ule. The Indians downed the 
Knights 28-20.

couldn't score the extra-point. 
Coming out after halftime 

the Tribe had an 18-0 lead and
The Huskies' only victory Went richt back to scoring,

YoonYhv ' came at the nands of win!css with Allison hitting paydirt on
' KH '*f Valley 28-6. Camino shut out a two-yard plunge. Halfback

Bob Pier tallied the first PAT 
in 2 games after eight at-

e years ELA 'he Monarchs 24-a
has racked up 218 poinls
against the Braves' 158. but! IN THEIR last outing the tempts. 
ECC holds an 8-6 win-loss Warriors blasted Harbor 46-0. j . , . 
mark. El Camino has a three- : Coach Doug Essick's War- DRIVING the ball down the 
game win streak against the r'or offense rolled for seven field, Camino added eight more 
Huskies on the line going into .touchdowns and two conver-' points to its score as Art Stein- 
the contest. sions. Harbor penetrated in beck bulled over from the 

, t t i Warrior territory only twice | three. A Roger Riley to Mike
THIS SEASON the Hirskies ?n(1 never £ot '"side the 20- j Andrews pass play added two 

have scored, only 89 points. >'ard line> points 
against their foes' 170 ! ... 'In the third quarter, with

East LA isn't as bad as its | THE TRIBES first touch-; Harbor being forced to punt, 
record displays. The Huskies down came when Jim Allison Jerry Thagard received the 
scared Long Beach 16-22 as; fumbled in his own end zone I ball on the 35-yard marker and 
with the- Warriors dropping a ^ and Tom Fitzgerald alertly raced 65 yards for a TD.
22-29 decision. pounced on the loose ball for

* *   the score.
H\RBOR squeaked by thei The conversion attempt 

ELA eleven 15-12 while the! failed.

A TRY for the conversion 
was not good.

Howard Taylor climaxed the 
lopsided contest by intercept'

Tribe annihilated the Sea-: Later in Ihe firsl quarter ; ing a Seahawk aerial and scam- 
hawks 46-0. 

Against Bakersfield the 1 yard quarterback sneak. The score.

CLASSY FLANKER . . . Mike Andrews, All-Bay Leaguer 
from South High, will be starting as right end for the El 
Camino Warriors tomorrow in their game at East Los 
Angeles College. The flashy end ranks third among con 
ference scoring leaders.

SPARTANS PICKED

SENSATIONAL LP ALBUM 
FEATURING 10 BIG SONG 
HITS BY 5 GREAT ARTISTS!

What a collectors album! This album made by 
Capitol is the same high quality as those which

normally sell for
$3.98 and $4.98.fiifli

Firestone's Famous

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
YOU GET ALL THIS

• PULL FRONT WHEELS, INSPECT BRAKE LININGS AND DRUMS.
• CHECK GREASE SEALS AND WHEEL CYLINDERS 

FOR LEAKAGE.
• CLEAN, INSPECT AND REPACK FRONT BEARINGS.

• ADD BRAKE FLUID IF NECESSARY-
• ADJUST BRAKES ON ALL FOUR WHEELS 

FOR "FULL PEDAL" BRAKING.

Any Size Whitewalls
DELUXE CHAMPION TU8ELESS 

NEW TREADS
ur Neui Treadi, identified by

Medallion and shop mark, are
GUARANTEED

I. Aniiliiit tlcfccU In tvoik- 
mhi

Bound tire bodies or your myn tirca. 
IS" titea in limited iiutintities.

1454 MARCELINA AYE.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

(Corner Cravens Ave.
FA 8-7881

PLENTY 
OF FREE 

PARKING

OPEN
FRIDAY

TIL 9 P.M.

of five straight football de
John Torok scored on a one- pering 40 yards for the finallfCat Si with a spine-tingling 13- 

  12 decision over Mira Costa,
South High will close down its 
gridiron season tomorrow 
night against Bay League door- 
mat Leuzinger.

South will travel to the 
Olympians' field for the Bay 
League season ender for both 
clubs.

From one point of view, It 
has been a highly successful 
season for Leuzinger   it 
scored. For the first time in 
two and one-half years, the 
Olympians tallied a. touchdown 
against a league foe. The TD 
came against North High as 
Leuzinger had the Saxons 
ready to throw in the towel 
before succumbing 14 to 6.

* * *
BEN WARNER was the hero 

for Leuzinger, zipping over on 
a 43-yard jaunt.

The year is different in an 
other way for the'Olymps   
they won a game. Beginning 
the season in fine style, they 
put the skids to what has 
proven to be a fine Lawndale 
squad, 13 to 0.

* * *
SINCE THE opening victory, 

though, this season has been 
like all others in recent Leii- 
zinger vintage disappointing.

Harvey Seigel wore the halo 
for South last Friday night. 
Soigel boomed one yard for the 
first Spartan TD and then

Olymps Host South 
In Final Grid Tilt

After finally ending a string (kicked the pigskin squarely be
tween the uprights for what 
eventually proved to be the de 
cisive point.

     
BOB WOODRUM.bulled one

yard in the fourth quarter for 
the winning South touchdown. 

The win moved the Spartans 
out of the league cellar with 
Leuzinger into a sixth place 
tie with the Mustangs.

Gauchos Tiff 
Tough Pilots

Jumping from the frying 
pan into the fire, Narbonne's 
gridders move into El Camino 
College's Murdock Stadium to* 
morrow to engage perenially 
powerful Banning.

After falling before new Ma 
rine League champion San Pe- 
dro, 20-0 last week, the Gau 
chos run smack into the team 
which was picked by most ex 
perts to repeat its City champ- 
ionship of last year.

The Pilots have proved a 
disappointment, losing their 
league title to San Pedro in a 
12-0 contest, but nevertheless 
are still a potent eleven.

In last weeks encounter, tail 
back Steve Barber .triggered 
the rugged Pirates to their 
third league win, in as many 
outings with his punishing 
jaunts from the Buc single 
wing attack.

GENERAL REPAIRS
DA 

3-1504 HAGNA MOTORS FA 

1-1705

Auto. Transmission
OVERHAULED 

or REBUILT

$CA5059 LABOR

VALVE JOB U'0750
6 Cylinder Cars /* fclLabor

FREE! St«»m Cloan Motor 
and chitiis with Overhaul

Engine Rebuilding
Motor O'Haul
1 Qrlntt Vnlvoi 8 lnit.il! new Ring
2 Ref,\c« Vnlv* 8U.O Cloan Carbon
3 Allon Rocli - " - • -
4 Ailliut Mnlni
5 mid CrnnkahH 
8 Rldue Ream

cvl. walli 
7 Clean Oil Lint

0 New Rod I3rg>.
1 Motor Tunt.up
2 All New Qaiklti
3 Motor Oil
4 500 Milt Chock

120
.

Day or 6,000 Mile Qimrantt

1670 Redondo Blvd., Gardena

Saxons' GIF Playoff Hopes 
Ride on Redondo Victory

Suddenly thrust into the 
midst of the Bay League title 
picture in light of its titanic-

shocking North High eleven 
will flex its muscles in its final 
league tilt tomorrow night 
against strong-willed Hedondo 
at 8.

If the Saxons are still bask 
ing in their newly found glory, 
Redondo has the manpower to 
batter them off their high 
horses.

Hick Dalderis both stood out 
on defense for Hcdondo. Mum- 
merman intercepted a Mon 
arch pass on the Seahawk 10- 
yard line to lick up the win 
with only nine seconds left to 
play.

NORTH CONTROLLED the
ball so thoroughly Hawthorne 

| was able to run only 10 offen- 
isive first half play for a total 
| of 60 yards. In the second half.
the Cougars had had the ball

two squads from the Hay 
j League, North and Inglewood 
I have the inside track, unless 
Redondo beats the Saxons and 
Mira Costa knocks over Ingle- 
wood.

Hawthorne is practically out 
of the picture unJoss three 
teams are selected for the 
playoffs, or unless both teams 
lose and the Cougars upend

knocked over a good Morning- 
side team last week, 13 to 6. 
Redondo used a strong run- 
ning attack and a_hard-noFcd 
defense to hall the Monarchs.

Ben Eason recovered a Haw- 
ionic fumble on the Cougar 

36 and shortly thereafter, Dan 
Claxton pounded over from

OFF HIS
against MHS, t h e Seahawk's 
Ton Fowler will prove to be a 
thorn in the Saxon's side.

Fowler tallied twice for Re 
dondo, ramming six and nine 
yards for his tallies. In addi 
tion, the vaunted RUHS half-

three yards out for the first 
performance Saxon score of the Same -

back scrambled for 134 yards of the ball game good for 44
in 22 carries. Offense was not 
the only spot where Fowler 
glistened. He intercepted a 
Ron Lofgren aerial in the first 
quarter which led to ttie win 
ner's first TD of the game.

WAYNE WILLIS supple 
mented Fowler's offensive 
power by gaining 42 yards. I

Terry Gummermand and'

AFTER intermission, North 
recovered Jim Keale's fumble 
on a fair catch of a punt on 
the Hawthorne 49-yard stripe. 
Three plays later, Jeff Bell un 
leashed the Saxons' first pass

yards and a touchdown to Skip 
Mooney. ! 

The victory moved North 1 
into undisputed possession of j
second place with a 5-1 record 
and toppled Hawthorne to 
third with a 4-1-1 mark.

Inglewood now tops the Bay 
League with a 6-0-1 slate.

IF THE CIF decides to take

Three Local 
Knights Get 
4th Degree

Three members of the St. 
Gerard's Council, Knights of 
Columbus, received the fourth 
degree in the fraternity Sun 
day in ceremonies conducted 
in the San Bernardino munici 
pal auditorium.

Exemplification of Knights 
was conferred on James Neary, 
21140 Dalton Ave., grand 
knight of the council; Charles 
Butterfield, 22713 Cypress, 
past grand knight, and Bill 
Crotty, 2436 Cabrillo Ave.

JUST LIKE THIS . . . Coach Dave Hengsteler of El Camlno College demonstrates a quar 
ter nelson on Foster Johns, outstanding Alumni wrestler of the 1900's Alumni-Varsity 
wrestling meet. Other members of thc 1958-59 squad are left to right: (standing) Darrell 
Oilman, Bob. Engelhorn, Laurie Bclger, Haul Granby and Column Polvado. Kneeling) Dale 
Deffner, Marv Christcnsen, Cliff Gulllory, and Frank Addleman. Oilman Engelhorn, 
Belger, Deffner, Addleman and Johns will be members of the 1961 Alumni squad which 
will tangle with El Camlno's 1961-61 varsity Friday, Dec. 1, at 7:30 p.m. In the Warriors' 
home opener.

HENCSTELER OPTIMISTIC

Camino Wrestling Mentor 
Planning Alumni Match

1D" day for the El Camino 
College Varsity   Alumni meet 
will be Friday, Dec. 1, at 7:30 
).m., wrestling coach Dave 
lengstler announced today.

After bowing to the Alumni 
ind San Bernardino last year, 
SI Camino College wrestlers

won 10 straight. Hengsleler is 
optimistic about the varsity 
team reversing these two losses 
this year.

More than 1,000 fans crowd 
ed into the women's gym to 
see the initial meet last year 
won by tho Alumni 19-18. Five

AUTO PARTS AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

AftM AUTO PARTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

24829 SO. WESTERN AVE.
(Western and Lomlta   in Lucky Shopping Center)

DA 5-0765

OPEN SUNDAY'TIL 3-EVES. TIL 8

of the victors of the spccta.M- 
lar meet were winners by a 
single point. One match ended 
in a tie.

JUN WATANABE was the
outstanding wrestler for the 
varsity, and Foster Johns was 
the outstanding wrestler for 
the Alumni last year.

Both teams are training for 
this wrestling meet and intend 
lo give the crowd a top per 
formance in speed, wrestling 
ability, endurance, and 
strength.

* * *
THE AU'MNI are training 

twice a week under the leader 
ship of Alum Dale Deffner at

>sta High School, THUS- 
1 Thursday night, 5:15
n,
i'onni", 1 Alumni wrestl- 
i aiv mil coaching and 
 rcsti'd in parlk'ipating , 

in the iiii'i-l may call Duffnei 
nt OH 1-1)321 for information.

Mira C 
day an 
to 7 p.

Anv


